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':ttcflJorftcToRoNTo PlilLATELICJOUIZNAL. Legend in a serol at 'the top, beineath
Canadian Post Cards. whichi is to be lound the usual direction.

-- Il Thie address orily to be written on this.
Wr' HENRY S. IIARTE. side;"'

-- I A reply card, one x one cent, coior
TI.cîe exist, distinct varieties of Caniqsate, -,-ýas also, issued in 1881 of sanie

adian Post Cards exclusive of the varieties
in color auJ paper.

Thlîe flçsÎ ýc -a:J issded was in 1871, value
one cent.,..çolor Ne;of .this issue there,
are to be fotund twvo varieties, -one vitlinaine of the firni .b wvhoîw they ývere

.aufçtie J in .smill. .capitals at .tu

bottoiii-oftie card thus. "Lj3rit slh:Amieric.anj
Batik Note Co., .Montreal and O.ttawa ;",l
the othr Jacking thi.e.-wQr.d xtîw<

111 1$877 a.twoý cent car.dxWaS -ISSUE,
co4or grcen. . Tis ca;-d. %vas inscribed,
- To United.. Kingdomi" and %vas l'or use,
het ween Canada 1and 'Great 1 .rtain.: ,

11n I879,anot ber two cent card wvas .put
forth, also. prîîîted in .green, bearing iii
ad,âition to' tiie usual inatter founid upon
our cards the wvords "lUnion Postale
Universelle" at the top of the card.

The designis of tliéàe 'Iliree cards wvere
sonmevliat similiar, eacli boire the hiead of
the Quiecu, to riglit up)on shield the 'vords

one cent ". beneath it, and on die 1879
card "Canada" at the top and -"Post
Card u t the bottoni of die sliield in sinall
le:ters. The legeiid "'Canada Post Card.
The- adiress o:îly to be %vritten on t bis
sidIL," and three blank fines prèlaced by
the word Il To," nîaking uip the face of the
cari..

A iizwvone cent card wvas issued in 18S2,
vitlîopt Iborder 'or address lin2s Of 17

cari.' J'Tîî héâd of thie'Qtie(o is obe
fund î' f n to thie right, -surrjtiume
bywôývciîill"a-1ada,'Pôs '",

numiïl h~Ï?'c?>~éet'gîtafld,;ilt cetriesi'
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design as the one cent card.
Thiereý was issued ini 1886, a number of

thiese cards with the hiead of Queen
prînted by iinistake in the left hand cornet
of the card.. -.

In 1887 t•e dies . of the one cent and
reply cards %vere changed. The new dies
resembling that of the 1875 newsband.

The front or engraved sîde of the card
is intended for the address only anui
niothing,,, else is allowved to be 'vrîtten or
-priîâzed upon it. t -is'-also forbidden to
attachi -aiytiùg, to a card or to, cut and
Lalter it in'anv- way. -Iu case of s<)doing-
it is not iliiable as a post card.

Prîvatp. post c4rds. are not ;qhowed to
pasý tlwroughI the mails, nor are the ci ucs

ofany .British or For.eign except sucli bc:
the rettirii hialf of a reply card.

A treasure dating. b-Iack uvo centiiriez
lias j ust. been dîl.scovered in an old luise.
standing in a. gai:den i n the Rite Galande,
Paris. -The landlady wvas liaving, sone
repaîrs executed and gas laid on, and the
%vorkmien, on teàring dowvn the paper ini a
room on the g rotind floor, found, artfully
concealed in--a recess ini the wall, an iron
box containing wills and faiiil% papers,
datin« froin the year i6 9 4 , with a quiantitv
~of coins, anion- wvhich 'vere about ià6O
foreign gold pieces of -the size of double-.
louis. -The next..day the worknîen, in dig-
,ging in the garden -to« lay dlown the - s
pipes, -carne upon another box with 1,200
Ipieces-bf gold -and-silver of-the saine kind.


